
SADIE ROMXSOS.
Prttty Girl ffiirtml From Xrrrmiini is

l J'tlrin 'f'alarrh Found jic
Hrlirf in a Few Jxivt.
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NERVOUSNESS ANO
WEAKNESS CURED

BY PE-RU-N-
A.

Miss S.idie Robinson, 4 KhiiJ street, Mai-de-

Mum., lvriles:
"l'crtinu wan recommended to inc about
yenr ko na mi excellent remedy for the

troubles perullnr to our sex, nnd in 1 found
that nil that wns said of this medicine was
true, I am pleased to endorse it.

" be:;an to uw It n limit neeen.
mniifiN ; ! iienknewi and nerv-oifn- e,

r.iHHiul f'eam orrnrnrk and
lecplcnnrHtt, and found that In a
ev tin n I bvno n tn yi aw nt rnnn, tn i

appetite ffi'.'ii'i( nl i livqun tn
sleep belter, eonmoHentl in? nrrv-uuwi'- w

punned awn n and the trcnf-ties- ff

n rie pelvic oriiaim unniKllx-appear- ed

ami I have been well and
al run n ever finer."

Addreas Dr. S. 11. llnrtman. President of
Tlie lfartninn IS uiitaritmi, Columbus, O.,
for free medical advice. All correspond-
ence strictly confidential.

Distance of Stara.
Speaking roughly, wo have reason,

from the data so far available, to be-

lieve that the stars of the Milky Way
are situated at a dJs.ance between
lOO.OOO.OUU and 200.000,000 times the
distance from the sun. At distances
less than this It seems likely that tho
stars are distributed through spnee
with some approach to uniformity.
We may state as a general conclus-
ion, Indicated hy several methods of
making the estimate, that nearly all
the stars which we can see with our
telescopes are contained wlthtn a
Bphere not likely to be much morn
than 200,000,000 times tho dlutance of
the sun.

'Die Inquiring render may Jierc ask
another question. Granting that all
the stars we can see are contained
within this limit, may there not bo
any number of stars without the limit
which are invisible only because they
are too far away to be seen? Simon
Newcomb In Harper's Magazine.

RosiS Old aa World.
Hose culture's beginning goes back

beyond records, says the Chicago
Journal. The flower Is mentioned in
the earliest Coptic manuscripts.
India's traditions take the roso to Uie
times of the gods on earth. Egypt
had roses, wild and tame, before the
Romait occupation made it, in a way,
Rome's commercial rose garden; yet
curiously enough, there is no refer-
ence to the flower In painting, sculp-
ture or hieroglyphics. Japan In our
time, parallels Ugypt. Roses flourish
there, but do not serve as a motir for
artists. There Is this further like-
ness neither Egypt nor Japan has a
rose song or a love song proper.

Bishop W. W. Cluff, of the Mormon
Church, at Salt Lake, has arrived In
Mexico, charged with the mission of
purchasing large tracts of land upon
which Mormon colonies will be estab-
lished.

SAFEST FOOO
In Any Tims of Trouble Is flrapo-Nnt-

Food to rebuild the strength and that
Is pre digested must be selected when
one is convalescent. At this time there
Is nothing so valuable as Grape-Nut- s

for tho renson that this food is nil
nourishment and Is also nil digestible

nourishment. A woman who used It
ays: .

"Some time ago I was very III with
typhoid fever, so 111 everyone tbousht
1 would die, even myself. It left me
so weuk I could not properly digest
food of any kind and I also had much
bowel trouble which left me a weak,
lielpless wreck.

"I needed nourishment ns badly as
anyone could, but none of the tonics
lielpcd me until I finally tried Grape-Nut- s

food morning and evening. This
not only supplied food that I thought
delicious as could be but It also made
me perfectly well and strong again so
I can do all my housework, sleep well,
can eat anything without any trace of
bowel trouble and for that reason alone
Grape-Nut- s food is worth its weight In
gold." Name given by Postum CB.,
Uattle Creek, MIeh.

Typhoid fever like sgme other dis-

eases attacks the bowels and frequently
sets up bleeding and makes them for
mouths Incapable of digesting the '

starches and therefore pre digested I

Grape-Nut- s is Invaluable for the Well I

nown reason that In Grape-Nut- s all
the starches have been transformed
Into grape sugar. This means that the
first stage of digestion has been me
chanically accomplished In Grape-Nut- s

food at the factories and therefore any- -

one, no matter how weak the stomach,
can handle it and grow strong, for all
the nourishment is still there. ' j

There's a aouud reason aud 10 daj
trial prove.

feu!

The Hessian Fly,
Don't let the Hessian fly catch tho

new wheat crop. Bow a Ilttp late If
tho fly Is around.

Geranium Hints.
Geraniums that havo dono their

share of blooming this season may be
cut back, then set In a sunny place
for two or three weeks, given but lit-
tle water, they will flower beautifully
next winter.

About Flower Qardena.
In tho mnnngement of flower gar-

dens, enre should bo exercised In pick-
ing flowers gradually, not to pull the
blossoms, disturbing tho roots; nso
scissors, making a clean removal. De-
stroy dead flowers.

The Cabbage Worm.
Tho wcrms have begun to eat the

leaves of the late cabbages. Before
they begin to head tip the best preven-
tive of their ravages Is to dissolve one
ounce of hellebore In two gallons of
water, or n pound of It to 32 gallons,
and sprinkle the leaves well with the
solution. After they begin to head get
the common Insect powder or pyrethum
and mix with about four times Its bulk
of flour, then with the bellows usually
given or sold with the powder, blow
this well down among the leaves on
tho under as well as the upper side.

Fruiting the Orchard.
Tho fruiting of the orchard Is the

end of Its culture, and everything
fhould tend to this end. If nn orchard
does not fruit there Is something
wrong In the conditions of soil, etc.,
surrounding It, and these conditions
will have to be changed befcro a

crop can be expected. Many
times the orchard needs draining and
often lime is lacking In tho soil, or
the soil becomes hard and packed.
Very, often the trees had too much
head and exhaust themselves, nour-In-g

their foliage at tho expense of
their fruit buds; but more often the
ground Is too pocr, and when this Is
tho rase the best remedy Is a good
dressing of stable manure

Value of Clover to the Soil.
Dr. G. O. Hopkins, Illinois' experi-

ment station, bj.vs: "It Is common ex-

perience that clover In the rotation
markedly benefits tho corn crop fol-
lowing. It Is quite commonly sup-
posed that this benefit, is due to the
nitrogen obtained from the atmos-
phere by the clover. The results which
we have obtained indicates that on
our ordinary soil this acannulatlon of
nitrogen is not the primary factor in
increasing the subsequent cm yield.
It is well known that the growing of
clover improves the physical properties
of the soili puts the soil In better tilth,
as wo commonly say, so that It pul-

verizes better and does no run to-

gether so badly. In many soils tho
clever also acts beneficially In Increas-
ing the porosity of tho subsoil because
of its extensive and deep rooting sys-
tem, and thus improves the natural
drainage All of this is plainly phy-

sical improvement."

Our Friend the Toad.
Do not allow your friend, tho toad,

to bo destroyed. While ycu are sleep-
ing he is searching lawn, garden and
field for insects. Cutworms, potato
bugs and cinch bugs are delicacies to
him, and ho snaps them up with his
loose flap of a tongue until his sides
stick out and ho "can no more." The
number and variety of insects with
which ho fills his stomach during a
night aro astonishing; auts, aphides,
stink bugs, tumble bugs and lllcs, all
these form his dessert, yet people will
stamp him into tho ground, or crush
him under a board, becauso of preju-
dice, or an Ignorant, unfounded belief
that he makes warts on tho hands.
This Idea may have como becauso ho
has on each side of tho neck' a wart-
like mound which secretes a bitter
fluid with which to defend himself
against dogs or other enemies likely
to take him in their mouths. During
the summer toads make for themselves
shallow holes, or hldo under boards or
stones, in the day time, but at dusk,
or on cloudy days, they may be seen
hopping about after insects. In tho
tall they hollow out a round hole, bnck
into it, and Btay tburo until spring.
Farm Jcurnal.

Grass and Clover Paying Crops.
Tasturo grass is not often considered

a cosh crop, and hay does not, per-
haps, bring to the pocketbook, when
sold, quite as large a revenue as tilled
crops. So farmers have preferred to
manure the cultivated crops and to
trust that enough fragments wculd be
left over to satisfy the less insistent
demands of the gross.

Of lute, however, more careful study
of the situation has led progresslvo
farmers to believe' that tho advantage
lies in. a reversal of this process. To
give the grass and clover the best
of care and to feed them liberally, al-
lowing the neglect in feeding, if there
be any, to fall upon tho tilled crops,
Is far better than It Is to starve the
grass and put all tho added fertility on
the "cash" prop. Why? Because tho
very root development aud soil shad-
ing which have enabled the grass to
utilize ho well the natural food in the
soil, also fit thorn to gather most com-
pletely, and to use mcst efficiently, the
scattered fertility which man dls-- '
tributes upon the fields.

With tho added growth the grasses
make upon the extra supply of food,
there conns an increase in the number
of roots, to fill the soil with vegetable
matter and an iauu f the amount

of scattered leaves, broken stems and
refuse matter on the surface, all of
which is cf Inestimable advantage to
subsequent crops, Tho soil ' is thus
made fine and porous; the decay of
green vegetable matter forms acids,
which set free additional plant food
from tho particles of earth; and tha
accumulated humus makes the ground
like a sponge to hold moisture for tho
next crop. William 8. Myers, in Mas-

sachusetts Ploughman,

Weeds on the Lawn.
An Item Is going the rounds of the

newspapers that the way to kill weeds
on the lawn Is to keep the mower con-

stantly at work. This is so only to a
certain extent, for unless the blades of
the mower are set sufficiently low to
cut off all the leaves cf the weeds to
the crown of the plant, they will grow
again; to set the mower blades for such
close rutting would destroy the grass.
Few plants can survive long without
their leaves and some are more qtrjek-l-

destroyed than others; with some
some sorts, repeated cutting, prevent-
ing the plant from going to seed, will
kill them off in a few years, but with
the majority of weeds an lawns the
only sure way of getting rid of them
Is to dig them out, root and brnnch.

This work should be done ench time
just before the lawn Is mowed, while
the plants are large enough to readily
And them. Some people do not object
to dandelions growing on the lawn, and
an occasional plant In bloom among
the green blades cf tho grass Is not
objectionable, but the bulk of such
plunts should be dug out before tho
seed bloom comes, and the seed bloom
should be ait oft the plants that are
allowed to remain, before the seeds
are scattered and tho lawn is overrun
with the dendellons.

Early and Late Spring Plowing.
Tho experiment station of the Ohio

State University has recently issued
a bulletin giving a large amount of
data concerning the relative merits
of.caily and late spring plowing In the
production of corn. While we here
in the sugar country generally have
other interests besides corn to consid-
er, the effect of early plowing frr any
crop as compared with late plowing is
a matter of considerable Interest and
the data given In the bulletin, of which
we give a summary below, would Indi-
cate that nitrification begins in the
land as soon as plowed and that hence
early plowing is desirable from that
point of. view. As with us cur lands
become grassy unless at once put Into
cultivated crops, early plowing fre-
quently means double plowing, but
even such plowing as that, although
quite expensive, has Its compensation
in tho Improved conditions of the land.
Our readers will 1m Interested In the
summary given as follows:

Sl'MMATtV.
The object of this Investigation

was to determine the influence of early
and late spring plowing upon crop pro-

duction. The study was carried along
tho lines of soli moisture, available
nitrogen nnd sell temperature. Tho
results found show:

First That, the crop from the
early plowed land Is more than that
from tho late, at the rate of 6.6 per
acre.

Second That there Is a very strtng
concordance between the yield per
acre and by plots, and the amount cf
moisture percent and available nitro-
gen found In the soli during the sea-
son.

Third That the moisture holding
power of soils is greater with the
early-plowe- d land at one, two and
three feet In depth than that of the
late, the greatest difference in Its fa-v- cr

being found in tha Bitrface foot.
Fourth That when the molsturo of

this particular soil falls below 12 per-
cent, the leaves of many plants curl
early in the day, and tho plant turns
a yellowish color and is more or less
checked in its growth.

Fifth That nitrification tukes place,
with a gradually Increasing Intensity,
ut one, two and three feet in depth.

Sixth That the seasonal average
amount of available nitrogen found for
tho early-plowe- d land In the surface-loo- t

is twice, that found for the late at
the sume depth.

Seventh That the available nitro-
gen in tho surface-foo- t of tho early-plowe- d

fluid is four times that found
in either the second or third foot,
early or lato land.

Eighth That the mean soil temper-
ature for tho early-plowe- d land is in
all cases during the entire season,
lower thau that found for the lato
plowed.

Ninth That the low mean Boll tem-
perature found for the early-plowe- d

land is accompanied throughout the
season by a greater amount of mois-
ture and available nitrogen than Is the
case with the late plowed which has
the higher temperature.

Tenth That In many cases a high
temperature is followed by a high
rato of nitrification, while in others
it is not, thus suggesting that the pro-

cess of nitrification Is more or less de-

pendent upon what may be called the
rate, relation between the water con-

tent and the temperature of the soil,
provided other factors are favorable.

Cats Brought Bankruptcy.
Miss Annie Jane Terrill, who was

remanded at Truro on a charge of ar-

son, has been ruined by her lovo for
cats.

She was continually Involved In liti-
gation with cat fanciers and keepers
of cats' homes, in ' consequence of
which she recently passed through the
bankruptcy court at Truro.

Borne of the D00 cats with which she
lived the life of a recluse at Perran-port- h

were extremely valuable ani-
mals.

Miss Terrlll was a frequent exhibi-
tor at various cat snows and won
many prizes. London Express.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

Wh the ftark AoliM mm A Rlaita
Troubles Sal In, Oat t tha Cans.

Don't make the mistake of believing
back ache and bladder Ills to be local
ailments. Get at the cause and enre

the kidneys. Use
Dunn's Kidney
Pills which have
cured thousands.

Captain 8. D.
jj, nunter. of En

gine ino. i. rins-bur- g

Pa., Fire
Department, and
residing at 272D
Wylie avenue,
ays:

"It was three years ago that I nsed
Dosu's Kidney Pills for nn attack of
kidney trouble that was mostly back
ache, and they fixed me up fine. There
Is no mistake about that, nnd If 1

should ever be troubled again I would
get them first thing, a I know what
they are."

For snle by alt dealers. Price B0

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, K. t.
Hellotroplsm.

Hellotroplsm Is the peculiar proper-
ty shown by many plants, notably the
sunflower, of always turning toward
the sun.

In the case of seedlings the phenom-

ena Is especially marked. Tho cells
on the light Bide are apparently re-

tarded In growth, thus causing a cur-
vature toward that aide. Professor
Hornar.es experimented with an In-

termittent light, such as that of an
electric spark discharge, upon mustard
seedlings, and found the hellotroplo
effect produced In thlB way far great-
er than that caused by the sun or any
other form of light. Strange to say,
however, this abnormal Influence Is
unaccompanied by the generation of
phlorophyll, the green coloring matter
In plants which require sunshine for
Its proper production. Pall Mall o.

A Long Cable.
The longest and largest cableway

!s to be constructed on the Argentine
side of the Andes Mountains, to ex-
tend from the Chlleclto station of the
Argentine Northern Railroad for a to-
tal of 32 miles. It.s termination at
this end will bo 14,933 feet above sea
level, and the engine station that
will be erected at this point of the
cableway will be the highest In the
world.

A New Mnemonic
A Vienna society has been formed to

aid persons with short memories. A
card la Issued, upon which the purchas-
er writes the date of an engagement
and posts to the society's office. By,
the first post on the day of his en-
gagement the card Is received by the
purchaser.

State or Onto, Citt or Toledo, I

Ldcas l'ouktt. f
Frakv J. I'henkv make esth that Ti t

B'nlor partner of the (Inn of t'. .1. ('heme- - M
Co., dolnn business in tne City of Toledo.
County and Ktnte aforesaid, nild that said
firm will pay tha sum of oxs husdbed dol-
lars for eueh and every easti of cat a nnn
that cannot la cured by tiie use of II all'sCataerh Ccrr. Fraxx J. (.'hesey.

tiworu to before me aud subserilicd lu my
. iiiT'ttnni-r-

, milt uill UHV III iraeiu--
SLAL. bor.A.i)., 1S80. A.W.'Gleasox.

' 'nln,;i Vhli
Hall'sCatarrli Cum Is taken internnlly, and

acts dtreelly on the, blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Kend for testimonials,
fme. F. J. Chexkt A Co., Toledo, O.

Hold by all Druggists, 7S.
Xuke Hull's Kuuiily l'ills for constipation.

Kaiser Adopts Itrltlah Motto.
Tho German Fmperor has ordered

from a Berlin firm a quantity of prl-var- o

notepaper stamped with tho Im-

perial eagla surrounded by tho ribbon
of tho Order of the Garter (of which
ho Is a Knight), with Its motto, "IIoul
solt Qui mal y pense."

Capt. Webb H&ids Record.
Three more swimmers have failed

In their attempt to cross tho English
channel. This narrow stretch of wa-
ter has been fatal to the ambition of
a number of those seeking aquatic
laurels. Captain Webb, who waa un-
questionably tho greatest long-distan-

swimmer that has ever been be-

fore tho public, was the only man who
successfully fought his way across the
English channel.

A NEW CRIPPLE CREEK
IN OLD MEXICO.

Tti Tnltec Mimnirfc Snipllfntf O. aii NINB
PKOIH TINU KOI.II ,illM:-- . with fine water
pnwar, n tlin Htatf( tf Oashcb, Mfxtn, covprliiH i'Kt
wifm. On has n !... ton m froit mlMiriir nrs
tn irht tlhtv wgtcr ovil. Hvorntfintr i4.iu vt tD.and tlira.ft FOI'HTKEN otir JnU. Jin pro-
motion to.-k- . ljopC ot tunnel. Th Company
oflrnHW.oiHta)liirfia,ol itmttiM'k At onlv ifr. ft uliai.jr value tlM, for ueit thirty tUyii, for the nirT'of rtvtfnif ft mill with fifty ton iWtly pi parity.
Tlila will net N"iadnj' after paying all exiimise, nr

per rnt. annual (llvfriVti.la on liar value of all
tor It fHHtinl. JCvery doll r 111 ronton troea to Improve

the property. KKM EM It Kit, our property in the
he heart of a wonderfully rich irol dlitriot. A few

ouaoTed dollar InveNted now will noon iinrae tea
fol-- in value, and prodin e an Income for life. Hitrh-- t

Bauk reference Jnrnitdied lteinlt hy Hank
or write for llluntrated pronpectUf, to A. W.

CUNMNUH AM. over t'lrat Nat l Dank. Waco, lux.

MSRTH-SOUTH'EiSHE-

TOW Wlhis riN

WATLRPROOr' .

CILCP CkOTMIN4
LV&RYWMbkt)

The but mcterieh skilled wortnen aixj

TOWER'3 Skkn. Coaband flab
farauj the world er Thry we txitein
black or jrdlowfc all Mi of wrt nork.- -

ICnTB andMryjwiwt bwonjuie JIGNOr
TMC rf3H n ouarantcolto tit ja

AiOYI bfoction All reliaUe dnltn xll then,
A J.T0WU CO lOJlOI HAli f lA.

KMii uxuuii ea.baiM.ioKmcNJ

illTCfl AllFNTN to xll s rHll bon
W Hfl I LU"hoM artit l cinjr Irnvs icuii

Addrsu. Currier N, 3. Itli B, M. V.

Jl
aeaii

affllrted with
urn Thompson's Ey9 Water

P. N.'U.

OUKEi Ulltm ALL ILki fl 1U.
S Cough byrup. Tiuliw Uuuil. tH

In tllufl. Hold l,v rirtiuiM.u.
TaTsCTgrrm-roTtr- -

THE APPLE CURE.

In thesB dsys of indigestion,
Of fover nnil congestion,

A new nnl plriivtnt remedy tins lately
I'onte to IIrIiI;

"TIs a ptire-nl- l pure nnil simple,
Tim verr Intest wrinkle

J net cnt n lila rnumt npplu uml you'll be
till I'ighl.

Then goodliv to inllnmmntlou.
To pitiit it mi iilei't-iitlon- :

The. vermitoi m iipprinlix will be for-
gotten Ollltf;

Throw niiy your pills gitlore,
Vim won t need Ilium imv more.

J n?t int n llg run ml up plu uml you'll bo
nil right.

If swenr word rise nnd ehoko you,
If mi iiwrul thirst, romes o r you

Anil you ciniiiot nnd the keyhole in the
middle of the nlghl.

This will hrlngthf of mind
Afti'l'Whh'liyou long hiivepinedJut eiit it Mg i'iituil npplu una you'll lie

nil rhji',.
Then goodliy to pnlpllntlon,
To geim ami nmpiitiiiioii,

Tho nnd the chillst sro in
ii dirndl nl plight:

Throw nwiiy your pills gitlore,
Vim won't need them imv more!

Just cut n Mg round upplo iiiid you'll bo
till light.

If you're feeling pesslmUtlo'
In n wny t hut's milisiln

If everything Is truing wrong nnd things
look Mm k ns night;

ft you're III In mind or liody,
l'o not stli'k to mi old hotiliv

Just ent n big round untile mid you II be
till right.

Then goodhy to nil nnreotles,
To tonics mid hvpnol !,Tho profession will soon be lost

to sir hi;
Throw nwiiy your pill gntore,
Von wou t need I hem imv mores

Vou eut u big round npplu ii'nd you'll b
nil t ight.

Now York Pun.

JUST FOR FUN

"Is he rich?" 'THeh! Why, mnn, ho
owns a seat In the 1'nltetl States sen-

ate!" Town and Country.
He I wlHh I had money enough to

travel, I wouldn't he here. She
Wouldn't that lie delightful. Puck.

"I doubt If you know tho difference
between grand opera and comic
opera." "C!i, but I do. Grand opera Is
tonile." l'uck.

SpartUiiH Does that fountnln pen of
yours leak that way all that time?
Snyirllcus No. only when I have ink
In It. llaltimoro American.

Visitor I've bought ytu a few ehoe.
olntpR. Hut 1 suppose you always
have a quantity of sweets? Ethel-- No,

I don't. I eat 'em all. Punch.
Hcas "Why do yon Hjierd so much

time over Iho advertising jir.ges of tho
niagn:'.lncH? Johx I like, to read tho
cereal stories. Philadelphia l.tdcr.

"An iiniplrc'd mnke a poor walking
delegate, wouldn't he?" Don't see
why." "lie's always culling olf
strikes." Cincinnati Commercial- - Tri-

bune.
"Yes, Blr, Chnrley Rays MIhb peWllt

made a perfect monkey out of him."
"Has lie thanked her yet for tho Im-

provement she brought about?" New
tloiinn Times-Democra-

Ills Sphere lie .Dcn't you know
that I'm a fatal Int? I believe that what
la to ho will bo. She Well, I'm qullo
wire, Cholly, that you'll never do any-
thing to prevent It. Puck.

Tom And Is sho pretty? Jack-Y- es,

figuratively Bpeuklng. Tom
What do you mean by that? Jack

ho h;i: a bank account that Is rather
prepossessing. Chicago Daily News,

"I Mippoao you have made, it a rule
in politics never to forget a friend."
"There's no danger of that," answered
(Senator Sorghum. "If a man has denn
anything friendly for you In politics
ho never lets you forget It." Wash-
ington Star.

"You aro a newspaper man, are you
not?" asked tho physician. "Yes."
"Well, I think that you have fallen
Into sedentary habits. You must bo
more active. "That is Impossible. You
aeo I am a war correspondent."
Clcvclund Ieader.

"Tee! heo! giggled Miss Passay,
"Mr. Ouschley tolls mo that I Inspire
all tho lovo sonnets he writes."
"Yes?" remarked Miss Pepproy. "I
noticed all the Ideas In his sonnets
were old nnd not by any means pret-
ty." Philadelphia Press.

Tho Klder Miss Spinster (appearing
at tho back door) Tell mo, my good
man, aro you the person who called
hero last week? Knight cf the Road
You don't mean tho bloke what you
give tho 'omado plo to? No, mum, I
ain't Mm. 'E left me Ms olo togs when
'e pegged out, that's all. Judge.

"You can fool all tho people part of
the time, and part of tho people all
of the time, but you can't fool the peo-

ple all of the time," declares tho street
crator. "You can if you sell canta-
loupes," chuckles a man who Is go-

ing toward the bank with the last In-

stallment of his summer receipts."
Judge.

Eminent Specialist Yes, madame,
your husband is Buffering from tempo-
rary aberration, dut to overwork. It's
quite a e.ommcn orairroncq. Wife-Y-es;

he insists that he's a millionaire.
Eminent Specialist And wants to pay
me a couple of hundred pounds for my
advice. We'll have to humor him, you
know." PIck-Me-l'-

Devotion to Realism,
Horrified Parent Tommy, what is

tho matter with your face? What on
earth has happened to you?

Tcmmy Nothi.i', riiuv,-- ; onlv mo an
Dick's been playln' Jim Jeffries an'
Jack Munro, an' au' I was Juck.
Chicago Tribune.
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Mrs. Haskell, Worthy Vice Templar, Inde-
pendent Order Good Templars, of Silver
Lake, Mass., tells of her cure by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound

" Dka Mb. PrnsBAV t Four years ago I was nearly dead with Inflam-
mation and ulceration. I endured daily untold agony, and life was a burden
to me. I had used medicines and washes Internally and externally until I
made up my mind that there waa no relief for me. Calling at the home of a
friend, I noticed a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound.
My friend endorsed It highly and I decided to give it a trial to see if it would
help mc. It took patience and perseverence for I was tn bad condition, and 1
us ;d Lrdia E. lMnkliam's Vegetable Compound for nearly five months
before 1 was cured, but what a change, from despair to happiness, from
misery to the delightful exhilarating feeling health always brings. I would
not change back for a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable Compound is a
grand medicine.

" I wish every sick woman would try It and be convinced." Mrs. Ida
TlARKiitx, Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy Vice Templar, Independent Order of
Good Templars.

When a medicine hns been successful In more than million
cases, la it Justice to yourself to say, without trying It, M I do not
believe It would help me " ?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak, and sick and dis-
couraged, exhausted with each day's work. You have some
derangement of the feminine organism, and Lydia E. Pinkliam's
Vegetable Compound will help you Just as surely as it has others.

firs. THHe Hart, of Larimore, N. D., says :

addressed to sick has
that your case her

costs nothinir.
Cost of Warships.

A modem prohab.y
10 times what a Constitution or a Vic-

tory a century ago, yet Its life
of active usefulness, even barring de-

struction In a sea figui, Is compara-
tively brief. Bo rapid are

in the Bcleni'o of naval archi-
tecture and armament that within 10
years of her launching a Massachu-
setts or an Oregon has becomo a rella
of the past, and Is doomed to speedy
oblivion in the Junk yard.

FITS prtnanmt!yourd. Nn fits or nervous-
ness aftnr first day's usoof Dr. Kllno's Grtat
h'ervoltwtornr,t'.'trlal bottleand trrntlsefras
Dr. It. H. KuMa.I.td., Arch ISt.hlla,, Pa.

In Quito every one uacorcrs to a 8aih of
lifhtnuif ,

I amsursPlso'sCura forOonsnmntlon stvad
any life three years fo. Mas. Tsoka, lion-tin- s.

Maple Wt.. NorwIoh.N.y., Fp. 17, l'JOJ

The life of a bicycle, if rtgu'.arly uceil, if
four years.

Girl IJfe Saver.
Miss Norma Hamilton, 19, has en-

tered the service of the Long Branch
life saving corps, and will have to pa-
trol tho beach in stormy weather as

as tho men In the service. Sha
la an swimmer, and an all-rou-

athlete.

13 Children.
An Immigration rocord was broken

at New York last week when a Scotch
woman named Margaret Bell landed
with her 13 children. The oldest was
a man of 30. There twins aged
seven and another pair four years old.
The woman Is 60. Her hus-
band has been In this country six
years and two sons have been with
him. He Is a miner at Pittston, Fa.

"Dear Mrs. Piwrhami I might have been
spared many months of Bufforlop and pain if I
bad known of the efficacy of Lydia L. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a few months
sooner, for 1 tried many remedies without find

anything which helped me before I tried tha
Vegetable Compound. I dreaded the approach
of tho menstrual period every month, as It
meant much suffering and pain. Borne months
the flow was very scanty ana others it was pro
fuse, but I had used the Compound for
two months I became regular and natural, and so
I continued until I felt perfectly well, and the
parta were atrengthened to perforin the work
without assistance and pain. I am like a differ-
ent woman now, where before I did not ear to
live, and I am pleased to testify aa to the good
your Vegetable Compound has done for me. M

Sincerely yours, Mrs. Tn.LiB II art, Larimore.N.D.
Be It, therefore, believed by all women

who are ill that I .villa E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound Is the medicine they
should take. It has stood the test of time,
and It has hundreds of thousands of cures
to Urn credit. Women should consider it
unwise to use any other medicine.

Mrs. Plnkham, whose address Is Lynn,
Mass. will answer cheerfully and without

cost all letters her by women. Perhaps she
just the knowledge will help try to-d- ay It

battleship costs

cost

the ad-
vances

831

well
expert

Had

were

herself

ing

after

1 hvn tnffArfMl with pl1a tnr thlrty-tl- i Titim,On yir gr iu April 1 bffa taking ('ortfor constipation. In ilia oonrta of a writ I nntloexltht ntlfti bfjfftn to dlsnpnfar and at tha n1 of alxweoki thay (Jtd not troubla ma at all. aaearotahta done wnrtdfra forma. I am entirelrfurttd anttal Ilka a uaw man." Uaurxa krydar, .Najjwlaoa, O.

Best for
The Bowels

U n

Ct. can 0 cathartic

P1ftn. Patfttabla, Pfttant. TaitaOorwt. DadoM.
.Savor bloken, Weaken or (irlpa. Iua. Sir. Mo. Navai

oM In bnltr. Tha rnnfna lablat tanniad OCU.Qaarantaad 10 eora or your mony back.
Starling Remedy Co.. Chicago or N.V. jtrrj

ASMUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

The Eminent Scotch Physician
When all other help fails consul!

DOCTOR GINNER,
lie will cure jnn nt (sneer, Consumption
NerTous ltsenns am! Uma Htnmllnix com.
Plaints. N'io me sitnress, i8 pnn Arenas,I'. All S'ltlco Ires of cuargs.

t WsMTFn ! werklressllresrnM tT WMHIfcM i,y nlther v knuung minm- - Tlow ho.lr.r forwunmn niHrkt; our I'n- -
iiroii'U fumllr mnc l lu, UU ribbing si- -
Mfbiiu'm. rurutt.tii-- l mmilte who Uu nn

9 iwn h nmi'hliii', nn rmy uimiiunt ilsniwrite st imr, for full jrlluulurtt aud m m- - amete) mHkliig mou-- no pxiwrloimn re-- T
T ijulii-.l- . 'Mltii KTATES WuuU. COH- - T

I'ANV. Pel, oil, MUh.

PFNC.'flkiC ,,n ' 2. Civil War; irrnanlu-rinsius-
billiy.tny wur.indforwl.luwr Have

fd.mi.oi niiwi .01 llerr auit ago. of
T..? l'il'n resra ymoil ... Laivanml mlvl, VhlM

DDnDCV"RW DISCOVERY: ai-- e

ouraa woras
mm. St4 fnr hutiS ol iaatimoaiala and lOilnre
WeatiaaBt t ree. Dr. a. S. SSiIK OSi AUaala.fla.,

When

St. Jacobs Oil
The old monk cure, strong, straight, aurs, Ucklea

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
The muscles flex, the kinks untwist,
tha soreness dies eut. Pries 25c. and 50a.


